
CLASSIFIEHDVERTISING.

Advertisements undcrlhis head One Cent

a v. ord No ad taken for less lhan 10c.

For Sale.

FoRSALt --Ontof the best building sites

it, Jtftern Heights: lot iSHtlM teet: bought

a bargain and will sell the same way

Apply at office ot THE JEFFERSOSIAN tor
priOC and lulormation.

FoRSM-K-Usefu- l household articles, cau.

n,a (rait, meat chopper, chair-f- . picture

ir.imes and a lot ot thiugs Call at the

bmwe and see them B. A. BKASUUN

UetbodiSt Parsonage, .lenVrontowu 6--tf

1BSLF --Good work mule; or will trade
or mare. H. A.

for gooa driving horse
HUMMEL. Jettcrsontown. n.

Fob SLt About 400 bushels of Harvest

K ng seed wheat. l uo per bushel. Cumb

pfcoaeE. Illy. 8. A. STIVERS. Buechel. Ky.

K"B Sale a thoroughbred Duroc-lerse- y

p:g I arrowed Keuy.aj. Hg.nsaud i buars.

BUflMe to register It taken belore Aug. I

price $1000 each, also lol at locusl posts.

t.K.iPKOrt'l. Jetferaoiiiowu. Ky. M.

house andRENT.IVk Sale ob
teu acre of ground la .left i MtUowa Apply

to Miss Liuaie at this olh- - e ui lo VV. T.

LIXDLE. Ky. It-

Fob Sale. -- Fine lime country home, a

cattace oi tour rooms aud hail: tour and
eithi-teuih- s acres ot ground: located near
Butcher on gooti pike three blocks troin car

Uaa A bargain toi a uuick sale. CHAS. C.

WHEELER, agent. Buechel. Ky. Ph..nes

t. nun aud Highland?. Ml.

FobSale White Wvandotle et'gs for sil-

ling. H a tor li. VV H VAtiF.R. Fisher--.me.Ky- .

Fob Sale-T- wo and one-ha- lt acres ot

nnl in Lit illusion Heig.il Is. adjoining Jet-

)Mun jiio near car line; beauliiul
bunding site, price less thau half of other

and on easy
in operty in same neighborhood

M4, or aduress Jtci .Ds. Call Cumb plioue
C. aLCOCK. Jctfersoutown. Ky. U

Fob Sale. Seed potatoes. Carmen White
Star, loua eednin;. H L GOOSE.

aataenkOaaia. phone.

Wauted.

Wanted. Good tarni hand: with small
family preferred; leiiaut house furnished.
My tirst-clas- s man need apply. S. A.

STIVERS. Bue. nei. Kv Cumb. phone
t

V S I'EO -- Voo lo know thai my barber
shop win be open Wednesdays and Satur-

days trom f a. in to lu 9 m. Come.

luetic an taril work done

i rfiiido in,' very best to please you.
J O. HOTTER'

Miscellaneous

Lost -- Boston Terrier. Mahogany brindle,
white under neck and breast, ears not cut.
Telephone H M. WOOD. Ancliorage. Re.

war. Mt

REPORT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BUECHEL

A Bank doing business at the town of
Bueche): county of Jefferson, state of
Kentucky, at the close of business on

the
18th Day of July, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts t 57.7S7.5K

C.S. an1 other Bonds. Stocks and
Securities 9.973.61

Due lrora Banks 1H.IM.ln

ActuaiCash on hand. 4 IE4 62

Checks, cash items and exchange
for clearing .On

Overdrafts secured MM7 .110

unsecured 60.97 ?5H64

Current expenses and taxes paid.. . M oe

Real Estate $6,454.47

Furniture and fixtures LJftJJB H. 190 05

Other assets not included under
any of the above heads .00

Total $9S.592 66

LIABILITIES.
Capita! Stock paid in, in cash 15 000.no

Surplus f .000.00

Undivided profits 1.UI9 89 2.009 r$

Deposition which interest
is paid 13.513 79

Deposits on which interest
is not paid 58 M7.9H SI. 561 77

Caihler s checks, outstanding .

Certified checks .00

Due to Banks .00

Notes and Bills rediscounted .00

Bills payable .00

OtlKT liabilities not included under
any of the above heads SI .00

Total 98.592 66

State of Kentucky.
County of Jefferson, i

I, J. G. Hikes, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best ot my knowledge
and belief J. G. Hikes, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by J
G. Hikes, tliis 26th day of July. BW.

My commission expires Jan 2nth 1914.

Chas. C. Wheeler.
Notary Publicfor Jefferson County. Ky.

I J. H. i

Correct Attest - Chas. J. Fegenbi'sh,
(Lotis Diemer.

Directors

Dr. E. L. Floore,
DENTIST

orrici oveb PUBLIC

The jBrfiiuoNiA SQUARE

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

The Jeflersontan can save you

money it you will have your print
ing done at this office. Call us uo

over the Cumberland phone.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Thursday, July 27, 1191.

Local News Notes.

Rev. Dr. Theo. H. Keverman. the
beloved pastor of St. Edward's
church, left Sunday evening for a

h-- rt vni-atio- n at the KneiDP Sani
tarium, Rome City. Ind. During his

Ue-nr- r services will be conducted at
St. Edwards' by one of the revereud
clergy from Louisville.

The condition of Ruben Smith, an
employ on the farm oi A. M. Gregg,
who was kicked in the forehead by a
horse while arranging the harness,
is much improved and he was able
to resume his work on Mouday morn-
ing.

The planting of second crop pota-
toes is now well under way with the
farmers of .leftVrsou county, and it is
to be hoped they will succeed better
than the first crop, many acres of
vlrich scarcely yielded their seed. It
is a great loss to the gro.vers of this
section, many of whom depend al-

most entirely upon their potato
crop. The yield of potatoes last
year was most extraordinary, many
single farms turning out trom three
to four thousand bushels.

Mrs. Nancy Hummel returned to
her home Saturday morning after a

two weeks" visit to relatives at Mil-

ton, Ky., and she did not return
empty handed, but generously re-

membered the friends at home with
a bountiful supply of hue fresh fish.
Many thanks, dear Mrs. Hummel:
there ma lie fish in the river as good
as those you brought us, but we are
unite sure there are none better.

HARR0D S CREEK.

July 24. James (Jollier, the ti year
old child ot Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Col
lier white walking in his sleep, fell
trom the second stord window of the
apartment over the Prospect Bauk
anH an&l .lined ;i fracture of tile bone
of the right leg just above the knee.

I lie accident occureii at auout rr
.I'.-lin-- on Tliursdav nii'ht and the
chilli's parents were awakened by his
moanings as ae lay upon me grouuu
beneath the wiudow, Lr. Roy Wil-hoyt- e

and Dr. Wells, of Prospect, at-

tended the lad and he is doing well.
As he suffered no internal injuries
his early recovery is assured.

The . I efferson County Board of Ed-ii.-:.- T

iiin will erect fourteen new
school buildings in the county before
the next school term begins at au es-

timated cost of about l",0OU. The
board has also appropriated a sum
sufficient lo provide janitor service
in the schools, the lack of which was
the cause of so much dissatisfaction
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kdwards,
who since their recent marriage
have occupied their country home
near Prospect, left on Thursday for a
tour of Europe.

A. M. Wilhoyte. of Prospect, who
was knocked down aud severely in-

jured bv an automobile at the coin-
er of Campbell and Broadway about
two wetks ago, was able tobebrougtit
home last week.

Mr. J. B.Shirley, whose home was
destroyed by tire about two months
ago is preparing to rebuild.
WIr. James Uaruin aim as iss i agg le
t arter, oi Prospect, were married in
Jeffersouyille last week.

The best yield oi orchird grass
seed ever made iu Kentucky was that
made by Wm. T. Adams near Browus-boro- .

in Oldham county, who raised
forty bushels to the acre. It is said
that his crop of seed this year was
equal in value to the whole farm.

WHITFIELD.

July 24. The Bishop Bros.' thresh-
ing u.actiiue passed through our town
to-da- en route to Watertord, where
they will begiu threshing

Mrs. J. C. Drake and daughter,
Miss Virginia, spent to-da- y with Mrs.
Adam Shake.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wiggi.rtou en-

tertained last Wednesday Rev.
Scheffield, of Louisville, Mr. J. P.
Wiggintou. wife and two children,
Marguerite and Bellwood, of Elk
Creek, Mr. aud Mrs. G. P. Wiggintou.
Mable Chowuing, Ada Slielburue and
Carl Wiggintou.

Miss Drucilla Marshall, of Jeffer- -

isoutown, has been spending several
days with :rss Kuby Carl in. ahe re-

turned to her home today takiug
Miss Ruby with her.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Simpson, of
Louisille, have returned to their
home after spending a week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Sinpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Wells have as
their guests this week Misses Grace
and Dollie Flanders ami their mother
from ludiauoplis, Ind

Mr. David Wigginton and family
attended church at Cedar Springs
Sunday and dined with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wiggintou, Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Simpson and Misses
Mabel Chowning and Ada Shelburne
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Luke on Plum creek.

Mr. Adam Shake, wife and little
son spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Drake, of Mt. Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Fanelli has returned to
her home in the city after spending
several days with Mrs. Gertrude
Crawford.

Misses Ora Wigginton and Ella and
Adah Tyler will return to their
homes after visiting relatives and
friends ia Indiana and Louisville.

Vlisses Stiner and Mark well, of
Indiana, are visiting Miss Cora King.

. . I Tl .1 TT 1 i in fI. line tvutu n.tsei niiiiiuu.sfungest daughter of D. H. Wiggin
ton, while watcning ner iatner siop
the hogs, fell from the wire fence
catching her ear on a barb wire
and tearing a piece from her ear one
half inch long, but was placed back
and is doing nicely.

FERN CREEK.

All the Mews of Interest From End of th

Bardstown lnternrban Line.

Fern Creek, July 24. Miss Irene
Lohr, from Louisville, has been
spending several days with Miss
Edith Carwardine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. W7heeler spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. van Wheel
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Smith enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hawes and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Parish, Mr. and Mrs. L. .1.

Stivers and son, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Nutter and children, Mrs. Josie
Smith and Messrs. L. Hawes and Jess
Smith.

Miss Mary Belle McCollough, who
has been the charming guest of her
cousins, Misses Marguerite aud Vir-
ginia McCoilough, has returned to
her home in Louisville.

Mrs. Willie Bohanuon and children
haye been spending several days in
Shelbyville with Dr. S. E. Seabold
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilliard Pierson fn-Mr- s.

tertained last Tuesday Prank
Wheeler and daughter, Miss Nellie,
from Louisville. Mrs. Annie Mark-wel- l,

from Mt. Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Markwell, Mr. and Mrs. C.

' '. Wheeler and Mrs. Luke Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ullie Seabold ami

daughter. Bessie, and Miss Iva
spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bohannon, of Long Ron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reid enter-

tained Sam Blashum and family.
Mrs. Marv Jones and daugeters, Miss-

es Sue and Amelia at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. J . Beard spent Sun-

day with his brother, Mr. John Beard,
of Louisville.

Little Miss Elizabeth Reid is visit-

ing Mrs. S. Taylor, of Louisville.
Bev. ami Mrs. James McCollough

entertained at dinner Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chest ei
Harret aud son, of New Albany. Mrs.
Dr. Finch, Mrs. Smith. Misses Bessie
Long, Myrtle Crutcher and Minnie
McCollough, all of Louisville.

Miss Floience Pierson spent Sun-
day with Misses Jennie Hays and
Pansy Finley.

Mr. aBd Mrs. H. T. Berry enter-
tained last Sunday Mrs. Emma Shears
and daughter and Misses Katie Corn-le- y

and Ruth Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Bates and

children spent Sunday with Miss
Mary Alice Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. GroverSwan have been
visiting the formers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Swan.

Miss Dora Young is visiting he I

sister, Miss Minnie Young.
Mrs. Heery Tyler, who has been at

the Norton lulirmary for several days,
i improving nicely, aud is expecteu

to return to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hawes, this week.

A Peek Into His Pocket

would show the box of Bucklen;s Arni-
ca Salve tuat E. S. Loper, a carpeu-ter- ,

ol Marilla, N. Y., always cai-- i

ie.v "1 have never had a cut, wound,
bruise, or sore it would not soon
heal, he writes. Greatest healei
of burns, boils, scalds, chapped hands
and lips, fever-sore- s, skiu eruptions,
eczema, corns and piles. 25c at all
druggists.

Fire 0o Cars Cause Panic.

The burning out of a switch on a
Jefiersontowu interurban electric car
on the public square here Tuesday
created a panic among the passen-
gers when it looked like the car would
burn, the floor having ignited. How-

ever the flames were extinguished
before much damage wasdone. Last
night about 8 o'clock at Funk's
Branch ahother Jeffersontown car
caught tire in the same manner,
which caused some excitement for
awhile, but little damage was done.

CLARK.

July 24 Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rueve and children, of Louisville,
-- pent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Taylor and family.

Miss Vassie Moote, of Louisville,
and sister, Mrs. Ida Walters, of Wil-sonvill-

were recent guests of Mrs.
W. L. Moore.
. Mr. Fred. A. Morris, of Louisville,
spent last Sunday with Miss Hallie
Taylor.

Messrs. Walter Conn, of Illinois,
John Conn, of Louisville, and Chas.
Walters, of Alabama, have been
visiting Mr. Tom Collier.

Miss Ethel Stone, of Si mpsonville,
has returned after a visit to her
cousin, Miss Frances Tribble.

Mrs. S. C. Russell spent last Mon-

day in Shelbyville.
Mrs. W. S. Jones and daughter,

Nellie, spent one afternoon of last
week with Mrs Leslie Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dowries recent-
ly visited Mr. and Mrs. Alec Roberts,
of near Fisherville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Page spent last
Saturday in Louisville.

Messrs. John Conn and . Chas.
Walters visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Walters, of Fisherville. last week.

Mrs. Joe Walters, of Fisherville,
visited Mrs. T. L. Page last Thurs-dav- .

Miss Christine Taylor spent last
Saturday afternoon with Miss Annie
Durrett.

Parson's Poem a Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenyoll, Allison.
Ia., in praise of Dr. King's New Lite
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 25c at all
druggists.

ROUTT.

Revival Meeting at Carrithers' Chapel Closed

Personal and Other News Items

of Interest.

July 23. The revival meeting
whicn had been in continuance for
nearly three weeks at Carrithers'
Chapel, closed Friday night after a
very successful meeting. Large
crowds were preseut at most every
service. Fifteen youug boys aud
girls joined nd were taken in and
baptized as members of the church
on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers en-

tertained several of their friends
aud relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wigginton de-

lightfully entertaiued last Tuesday
evening in honor of their guests.
Misses Stiner and Markwell, of In-

diana, aud Miss Cora King, of Ting.
Those preseut were Misses Pearl
Boston, Winnie Clark, Margaret
Reid, Verna Drake and Hetty

Messrs. Guy Boston, Carl
WiggintoH and Bennie Shake.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mephord. of
Water ford, were the recent guests
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jenkins.
"Mr. J. B. Reid and daughters en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Davis,
of Rivals, aud Miss Winnie Clark
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zacb Simpson and
Mrs. Amanda Sparks have returned
to Louisville, after having spent a
week with Mr. John Drake.

Mr. anil Mrs. Claude Veech de-

lightfully entertained the following
at their home near Elk Creek last
Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. Van Finley,
Misses Ethel Reid, Addie Veech and
Mr. D. B. Finley, who returned to
Louisville Saturday morning after
spending his vacation here with his
brother.

Mrs. Eva Bridwell and daughter
visited relatives at Jeliersotitown the
latter part ot the week.

Mr. G. S. Clark, wlio has for the
past several years made his home in
Chicago, III., is now visiting his par-cut-

Air. and Mrs. S. B. Clark.
Mr. Samuel Spotts is doing souic

carpeuter's work for Mr. tlowaru
Smith ou his home near VV iisoti ville.

Miss Eoliue Alouey will euterlain
at her home at Wilsonyille Wednes-
day eveuing iu honor of her guest,
from Knoxville, Teuu.

Mrs. Alma Paris will leave soon to
visit her brother, Mr. Angus McDou-ald- ,

at Middlesboro.
Miss Wiuuie Clark eutertaineu

Miss Hetty McMahau anu Mr. Guj
Bostou Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Clark will euter-
lain several relatives from Louisville
this next week.

Miss Hetty McMahan entertained
Misses Stiutr aud Markwell, of ludi-aua- ,

and Cora K iug arid Verna Drake,
last Wednesday.

Mr. Bud Davis, of Rivals, was here
oir business Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Kuapp, of Wilsonville,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. T.
Wigginton, Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Ri-

vals, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. J. B. Reid took quite a large

drove of stock to Louisville Satur-
day about three hundred sheep and
:auios.

veryone is wishing lor a hard rain
e again aud it the good Loid

ddesn't give us one soon, we shall
sjou begiu to realize starvation
time in the way of vegetables from
our gardens.

Wonder why it is some young lady
from in or uear Routt doesn't euter
the popularity contest, which The
Jeffersonian is so kind to offer again
this year. I feel sure we have sever-
al popular enough to win around in
this vicinity; however, if they don't 1

hope the contest will add many more
subscribers to the paper, which I am
glad to say isalready found in sever-
al homes in Spencer county.

No Matter What You Want.

It doesn't matter what you want,
your wants will be met by advertising
in The Jeffersonian's Classified ad
column. If you want tobuy anything:
if you want to sell anything, or if
you have lost or found anything, a
little ad. iu this column will do the
work. The cost is only one cent a
word, and the ad. will be read by

people all over Jefferson county and
in every state iu the union. Write,
phone or call on the Jeffersonian.
That's all.

CHAS. C. WHEELER,
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, KY.

General auctioneering done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumb. phone E. 131-a- , E. 111--
31 --tf

Hogs for Sale.

Fashionable strain of Duroc

hogs. Five gilts, two male
hogs; nine months old. Can be
registered.

J. S. MAY,
5--4 O'Bannon, Ky.

SEVEN NEW CONTESTANTS

Miss Ethel Hummel, of Jeffersontown, Leads, But
Miss Allie B. Meyer, of Buechel, is a Close

Second More Entries Expected.

HOW THEY
Ethel Hummel, Jeffersontown
Allie B. Meyer, Buechel.
Miuuie Iloke. Jeffi r sontowu 4,000
Katheriue Marshall, Jeffersontown 4,300
Beruice Beleu Robins. Route 14. Jeffersontown 3,o00
Sylvia Dwfoell, St. Matthews 1,800

May Snyder, Route 14, Jeffersontown 1,000

Freda Schneider, Buechel 1,800

Mayme Bridwell, Seatoo ville TOO

Esma Bruce, Route 15, Jeffersontown tiOO

Thomas Beard, Fisherville 500

Johnnie B Moremen, VaUey Station 500
Katherine Noll. Doup's Point 600

Isabella B. Maple, Kern Creek 800

The above line-o- p of contestants in The Jeffersonian's Fifth Annual
Popularity Contest shows beyond a doubt that there are a large number of
popular girls iu Jefferson county, marry of whom have gone into the contest
to wirr and help their count y paper to build up a large subscription list.
Miss Ethel Hummel, of Jeffersontown. lakes the lead, but is closely followed
by little Miss Allie I!. Meyer, of Buechel, aud Misses Hoke and Marshall, of
Jeffersoiitown. M is Beraice Helen Robins, of ti. K. I). 14, J effersontoWu, is
one of the new entries this week, and from her total number of votes it
looks like she is going lo make some one "sit up anil take notice1 Miss
Sylvia Dwiuell, of St. Matthews, it is said, has the whole town over there
working for her and will hard to beat. She will make a line race. Miss
Mamie Bridwell increased her vote 200 this week. Misses Freda SchniedeV;
of Buechel, Isabella B. Maple, of Kern Creek, and Esma Bruce and May
Snyder are among the new contestants and will bear watching, as they have-gon-

in to win.
The young ladies are just getting on to the fact that f he ballot printed

in each issue of The Jeffersonian isifdod for the number of votes it .alls
for and are bosy asking their friends to save them. The contest is jusc
starting and it is uow time, to enter new contestants. We desire to bare
each community in Jefferson county represented, and ask our friends to
kindly nominate some popular lady at. once. Don't let the large vote scare
vou, as 1,000 votes are given with each one year's subscription at $1 .00 All
contestants are started with 500 rotes. Write or telephone The Jeffersonian
if further information is desired.

FIFTH ANNUAL POPULARITY CONTEST.

GOOD FOR
(Not Good Aktkr

TO BE CAST FOR

Whose Address is

This ballot may be used in nominating contestants and shall be
good for 500 votes when so used.

THEO.

your

m
TOMB

8,100
4.tW0

50 VOTES
Aug. 10. 1911.)

Preston and Market Sts,
Incorporated

CU DWUUUISrS.

At the Children's Party

serve Panel li's ice cream if
would the young people a

most delicious,
treat, There's other cream
like it as you'll admit you
taste it use to

superlatively
it You have got to it

know- - Have some to-da-

lamDS ordantrRrnus vnu ran nhfaln

TAKE A TONIC
If You Are Weak and Nervous Take

Rex Celery and Iron Compound
CONTAINS

Celery for ttia Nerves, Iron for the Blood

Cascara for the Liver, But hu for the Kidneys

This medicine purities the blood, strengthens the nerves, improves
the appetite and in e ery way builds up the whole system Made

and sold only by THfiO. HE' TANKS CO., 60c bottle.

SULPHUR AND CREAM OP TARTAR TABLETS
They purify the ol )o 1 and clear complexion; box

PAPER. CLEANER.. 1 cans 15c

GERMAN ST. LOUIS SOAP, dozen 40c: : bars 10c

SEARCHLIGHT dozen 38c; :i boxes
REX BEDBUG KILLER, pint bottle brush
REX POOT COM PORT, achy, sweaty feet

RECfANUS CO.,
LEADING

Agents for Charlie White-Moon- 's Medicines.

FANELLI BROTHERS
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Electric Light at Cost!
own plant at the actual cost ol generating

pives an linht that Is safe, reliable.
in fact, there js no substitute for the soft.

Tungsten lumps. It is even said to sunlight.
outfit is comclete and includes FairbanWs Morse

Kncine and Dvnamn. Rarfrv

50-Lig- Why use
electric light from

-- Volt current? outfit
Outfit .convenient and healthful;

I wtiite light diffused by
Complete I This low voltage

ISnecial Electric Gasolinefor $500. Switchboard, Fifty M

Write WHmtStr.n S.i'.fi.Tiri it
Today tor KftlBil ' simi:Catalog No. w

CB1G02

m&L mm.
-t-TT Willie

Fairbanks, Morse G Co.
517 W. Main St., Louisville,

I i

LOUISVILLE'S

STAND:

you
give

wholeso'-1- -

no
when

yourself." No
tell you how good

is. taste
to

oil tran vhpn

the 10c.

WAUL

MATCHES, 10c

with 2oc.

for 10c

economical

rival

Ktnmcrp

nnsanitatv
30 This

unarch Tuugsten Lamps, complete with fixtures.
win last tor years at a very small maintenance

expense. 1 he directions are so simple
that un inexperienced person can soon
master the details. It is absolutely safe

aud thereis nodanger of an explosion.
Tl i, .... i .. .a uc umiri y cm also oc uscu lu i uu

Ksinall electric motors for driving
Liumps, fans, sewing machines, etc.

The naniB enirine can be used for o De
rating a water Btipply system or other
Uthchiuery. We also make larger electric
lirbt laota ud to COO horse Dower Id
Biagle units.

Address nearest of our 27 Branch Houses
for Engines, Electric Motors, Windmill.

Ky.
I
I

1


